
 
EasyPark is now available at Port MacDonnell & Blackfellows Caves Boat Ramps 

The District Council of Grant now offers EasyPark for boat launch payments. EasyPark allows 
customers to pay by phone for daily, weekly and monthly boat launching fees at the Port 
MacDonnell and Blackfellows Caves boat ramps. 

Registering is easy and can be completed in the Smart phone App https://app.easypark.net, 
on the EasyPark website www.easypark.com.au or by calling the customer service team on 
1300 73 40 70. 

Once registered you can use the App or call the number to be conveniently pay your boat 
launching fees. Fees are billed to your credit or debit card. Enter the five digit area code, your 
vehicle registration number and select daily/weekly/monthly fee. 

• Port MacDonnell five digit code: 21001 

• Blackfellows Cave five digit code: 21002 

From 1 July 2018 EasyPark will replace the credit facility on the current machines. The existing 
ticket machines will continue to accept coins but not credit cards. 

EasyPark is available at other boat ramp facilities in nearby Councils including Wattle Range 
and Robe. This means you can register once and use the App across all ramps. 

 

https://app.easypark.net/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.easypark.com.au%2F&h=ATNmtofzZ9mbWg-w_HaNBZep4pIC6dmWKCFiM0ybHfPfZ5XpYIvp-UNDQeLuaFfj0AQaTI0IHzIE_391Ug9qrya8AH0QGSz-qFmq9HV6kDDjfWu3A6u7Ttqyuk6WKoSxCafyWOJtGYCTyWSv2s8gR4rb1QIBVco3KKgnm_4QKEQnereykrQkQ0R4MwQEH5-pM2ljEXaUdnmKxQsrt-6EBIJWB1-W9qTRbumbhLwUENUmaxD9CMp1PJKz-IeAb4VxwTo-4yBGbOks-0fMR_qXsMtsbbeMJHVnA3M
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Suggested text for EasyPark Pay by Phone roll out communication - website, emailed 
communication and press releases: 

District Council of Grant offers EasyPark for boat launch 
payments 
The District Council of Grant now offers EasyPark Pay by Phone for 
daily, weekly and monthly boat launching fees at the Port MacDonnell 
and Blackfellows Caves boat ramps.  
Registering for the service is quick and can be completed in the 
Smartphone App http://app.easypark.net, on the EasyPark website or by 
calling the EasyPark customer service team on 1300 734 070. Once 
registered you can use the EasyPark Smartphone App or call the service 
number to conveniently pay your boat launching fees. 

EasyPark bills the launching fees to your credit or debit card. 

Paying your boat launching fees by phone is quick and simple – enter the 
5 digit area code, enter your vehicle’s registration number and select 
daily/weekly/monthly launching fee. 

Advantages of using the service: 

- No coins, no hassle. 

- Use anytime. 

- Daily, Weekly and Monthly boat launching fees available. 

- Can pay before you come down to the ramp. 

- Can opt to obtain emailed parking receipts of each transaction, 
this is also stored in the your EasyPark account and on the EasyPark App. 

- Customer service available during service hours. 

- Available at other boat ramp facilities in nearby councils including at Wattle Range and Robe, this 
means you can register once and use the app across all ramps. 

To download the app go to http://app.easypark.net on any smartphone. 

Operating since 2001 the EasyPark Group is the largest pay-by-phone for parking provider in the world covering 
almost 700 cities in 11 countries, with millions of users transacting regularly. EasyPark has a well established 
presence in Australia and is now operating at 12 boat ramps in WA, SA and VIC. 

 

Website links: 

easypark.com.au  

easyparkgroup.com  

EasyPark videos: 

Find&Pay: https://youtu.be/4QU1Sl3L650  

EasyPark’s new app: https://youtu.be/Zv89R4yyowA  

Spend less time parking and more time on YOU: https://youtu.be/ZAO_OAyhnd8  

EasyPark Smart Cities Vision:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EDkFWqXSRYA 
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